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UnderstandingPesticides
and Water Quality in Nebraska
S.D.Comfort, P.J. Shea,and F.W. Roeth
Departmentof Agronomy
Universityof Nebraska

INTRODUCTION
Groundwater is Nebraska's most important natural
resource.The principal sourceof groundwater in
Nebraskais the High Plains Aquifer System.This system underlies approximately 85 percent of the state and
supplies 95 percent of all groundwater used in
Nebraska.The majority of groundwater in Nebraskais
used by agriculture (94 percent) but domestic and commercial uses are also important. Eighty-two percent of
Nebraskansuse groundwater as their major sourceof
drinking water, and nearly all of the state's farm homes
rely on goundwater for their domestic needs.
hotecting ground and surface water from chemical
pollutants is a state and national initiative. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) estimatesttrat 1.2 billion pounds of pesticides are sold annually in the United
Stateswith about 70 percent being used in agricultural
production. In Nebraska,an estimated 33 million
pounds of pesticides are annually applied. This intense
usagecreatespotential for contamination, and environmental monitoring progams are routinely initiated to
identify which agrichemicals are presentin ground and
surface waters. Improvements in analytical technologies
have resulted in the ability to detect lower levels of contamination. To date, over 70 pesticides have been found
in groundwatersthroughout the United States.A recent
survey of over 2,000 groundwater samplesidentified 15
pesticidespresentin Nebraska'sgroundwaterswith 13.5
percent of the wells containing atazine.Increased public concem regarding agrichemicals has causedfarmers,
extension p,erSOnnel,
and agricultural researcherstO
reexamins managementpractices in order to minimize
potential ground and surface water contamination.
One of the goals of soil chemistry is to predict the
fate of pesticides in the envfuonmentso that adverse
impactscan be avoided.To accomplishthis, one must
understandthe basicprocessesdriving pesticidedissipation and how environmental factors affect theseprocesses.With this understanding,more judicious use and
managementpractices can be irnplemented.

What is a Pesticide?
Most state and federal laws define a pesticide as
any substanceused for controlling, preventing, destroying, repelling, or mitigating a pest. In most instances,
the pest is an unwantedweed,insect,fungus,nematode,
or rodent. The term pesticide is generic. Pesticidesare
further subdivided into specific groups to signify the
particular type of pest the chemical is intended to control. Examplesinclude: herbicides,insecticides,fungicides,nematocides,and rodenticides,(i.e. nematocides
control nematodes).
Why is there Concern over PesticidesandWater
Quality?
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets
drinking water standardsto ensurea safe dririking water
supply. Since individuals vary in weight and amount of
water consumed,standardsare set for a hypothetical
person who weighs 154 pounds and drinks two quarts of
water per day for 70 years. In toxicity tests,the EPA
determinesa level of contamination at which no effects
from the pesticide are expected.Additional safety
factors are then applied (usualfy a 100-fold safety
factor) and the result is called a "Maximum
ContaminantLevel" or MCL. MCL's arefederally
enforceablestandardsfor finished water provided by
Public Water Supply Systemsand are determined as an
annual averageconcentration. These standardsare often
used as referencepoints for the protection and
remediation of water resourcesunder several EPA
programs.
The MCL's for a number of pesticidesare listed in
Table I. One of the biggest concernsfor Nebraskais the
potential for ground and surface water contamination
from aftazine. Approximately 15 million pounds of
atraaineare applied yearly in Nebraska,resulting in
someground and surface water sourcesexceeding
atrazine'sMCL. This has createdconcernamongresidents in both rural and urban areas.To alleviate these
concerns,efforts are neededto utilize the best management practices available to ensure a high quality of
water in Nebraska.

Support for this work was provided in part by the University of Nebraska Water Center. Mention of trade names does not constitute recommendation or endorsement
by the University of Nebraska.
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Intlaence the Fate of Pesticidesin
What Processes
SoiJs?
A numberof processes
influencethefate of pesticidesin soils(Figurel). In general,theseprocesses
can
bebrokendowninto six categories:
1. Solubilization
by waterwhichleadsto leaching
andrunoff.
2. Pesticidesorptionby soil mineralandorganic
constituents.
3. Degradation
by soil microorganisms.
4. Chemicaldegradationandphotodecomposition.
5. Volatilizationandevaporation.
6. Plantuptake.
Therelativeimportanceof eachprocessis conrolled by thepesticide'schemistryandenvironmental
variablessuchastemperature,
watercontent,andsoil
type.
Fate of Organic Chemicals in Soils
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Figure1.Processes
AffectingtheFateof Pesticides
in Soils.
Solubility
The extent to which a chemicalwill dissolvein a
liquid is referredto as solubility. Water solubility is often numerically expressedin units of "parts per million"
(ppm), ie. one part pesticidein one million parts water.
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has indicatedthat compoundswith aqueoussolubilities greater
than 30 ppm have a high tendencyto leach.The solubilities of somepesticidescommonly usedin Nebraska
arelisted in Table IIb. For example,the aqueoussolubility of aldicarb(tradenameTemik) is 6,000ppm. This
means6,000lbs. of aldicarbcan be dissolvedin a million poundsof water (approximately120,000gallons)
comparedto 33 poundsof atrazineor 6.2 poundsof
simazine.In practical terms, an acreinch of rain would
add enoughwater to dissolveapproximately1,400lbs.
of aldicarb.By comparison,an acreinch of rain will

dissolveapproximately1.4 lbs. of simazine.Solubility is
particularly inJluencedby temperatureand pH.
Increasedtemperatureincreasesthe ability of a pesticide to dissolvewhile pH changesmay either increase
or decreasea pesticide'ssolubility and is chemical
specific.
Although water solubility is usually a good indicator of soil mobility, it is not necessarilythe bestcriterion. As indicatedabove,most pesticidesare appliedto
fields at applicationratesfar below their solubility limit.
This meansthat thereis usually enoughwater in the soil
to causepesticidesto dissolveand allow them to move
with water. What determinesthe extent to which a pesticide will leach downward or run off a field is the
pesticide'saffinity to adhereto soils (sorption).
Generally,pesticidesolubility and sorption are
inverselyrelated;as water solubility increases(ie.
aqueoussolubility ppm valuesincrease),the affinity for
a pesticideto adsorbto soil generallydecreases.Notable exceptions to this rule include the compoundsparaquat, diquat, and glyphosate. Although thesecompounds
are quite soluble,their chemical structuremakesthem
behavedifferently than most pesticidesin soils. Paraquat and diquat arecationic (sfong basic pesticidesthat
carry a positive charge).Basic and acidic pesticidesare
held to soil constituentsby electrical or staticcharges
(positive and negative attractions) and behave differently than electrically neutral compounds.Glyphosate
has both basic and acidic propertiesthat give it chelatingl propertiesin soils.
Sorption
The tendencyof a pesticideto leach or run off is
strongly dependentupon the interaction of the pesticide
with the soil's solids.The word sorptionis a "catchall"
term that includesthe processesof adsorption and
absorption. Adsorptionrefers to the binding of a pesticide to the surfaceof a soil particle; absorptionimplies
a penetrationof the pesticideinto the soil matrix. This
distinction can be important becausepesticidesmay
becomeincreasinglyabsorbedwith time (monthsto
years)and desorption(or release)of the absorbedpesticide may be reducedwith time. This unavailableor
undetachablepesticideis often refened to as "bound
residue" and is generallyunavailablefor microbial
degradationor pest control. Therefore,the formation of
boundresiduewith time decreasesthe chancesfor
leachingor runoff. Conversely,the time for greatest
concern for leaching or runoff is immediately after
application.
Factorsthat contributeto sorptionof pesticideson
soil or aquifer (groundwater)materialsinclude:
chemicaland physical characteristicsof the pesticide;
r(Wordsin bold letters are defined in Glossaryof Terms).

composition of the soil; and nature of the soil solution.
By gaining an understandingof thesefactors, logical
conclusions can be drawn about the impact of the sorption processon the Eansport of tlre pesticide.
Soil and aquifer material are primarily composedof
sand,silt, clay, water and a highly variable amount of
organic material. In general, sandy soils and aquifer
constituentsoffer little in the way of sorptive surfaces.
Soils with high silt, clay and organic matter contents
provide a rich sorptive environment for pesticides.

The soil organiccarboncontentof soilsis not alwaysreadilyavailable.Soil organicmattercontent,
however,is oftenreportedby soil testinglaboratoriesor
foundin soil surveys.Onecanestirnatethepercentsoil
organiccarboncontentfor your soil by dividing thepercentorganicmattercontentby 1.724.
TheEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyhasseta
thresholdvaluefor pesticide\ at 300to 500I.tKg.
Pesticideswith K* lessthanthis thresholdvaluearethe
onesmostlikely to leachor run off. A numberof Ko"
valuesarelistedin TableItrb. \ assumes
anequilibrium betweenthesoil andpesticidehasbeenestablished.Certainclimaticconditions,suchashigh rainfall,
practices,suchasfurrow irrigation,can
or management
causewaterto percolalequickly througha soil profile.
Pesticidesthat arecarriedwith this fastmovingwaler
mayneverbe in contactwith soil surfaceslong enough
to allow maximumpesticideadsorptionto occur.In this
situation,pesticidesmay movefartherthanonemight
predictfrom their K* values.Conversely,if pesticides
arein contactwith soil surfacesfor long periodsof time
(weeksto months),K* valuesmay increasewith time
dueto theformationof boundresidueandresultin less
movementthanpredicted.For thesereasons\ values
shouldbe comparedon a relativebasis.
The srengthof adsorptionis inverselyrelatedto
pesticidessolubilityin wateranddirectlyrelatedto its
partitioncoefficient.This is particularlytruewithin a
givenclassof compounds.Chlorinatedhydrocarbons
like dieldrin (no longeravailable)arestronglyadsorbed,
while phenoxyherbicideslike 2,4-D aremuchmore
weaklyadsorbed.This relationshipholdsfor elecrically
neutralcompoundsbut not for positivelychargedcompoundsbecausetheycanbe stronglyadsorbedon negatively chargedsoil surfaces(cation exchange).

How are pesticide sorption characteristics iletermineil?
Pesticide adsorption is determined experimentally
by combining a known massof soil with a pesticide
solution. The soil mixture is shakenfor 12 to Z hours
and then the pesticide concentration remaining in solution is measured.By knowing the concentration of
pesticide addedand the amount remaining in solution,
the mass of pesticide.adsorbedto the soil can be calculated. The ratio of pesticide adsorbedto that remaining
in solution after equilibration (after shaking) is called
the adsorption partition coeflicient and is denotedby
the symbols \ ot
\.

K.-

massof pesticideadsorbedper massof soil
pesticide concentration remaining in solution

Most pesticides are adsorbedby the organic matter
fraction of soils. Organic matter is a complex mixture
predominatedby carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, and nirogen compounds.Organic matter coats the surface of soil
particles in the top horizons of a soil profile and tends to
act like a nonpolar (oil-like) film. Sorption of most
electrically neutral pesticides can be viewed as a processin which nonpolar chemicals attempt to escapethe
polar environment of the soil solution and enter the less
polar environment of soil organic matter. This action is
relatively nonspecific and is analogousto oil and water
separatingout after mixing. The degree to which this
processoccurs is dependentupon the amount of organic
matter present.The more organic matter present,the
more likely the less-solublepesticide will be adsorbed.
The percentageof soil organic matter can vary considerably among soils and with depth or geographical location. Consequently,\ values for pesticides are soil
specific and the \ of one pesticide can vary considerably from soil to soil or with depth in a soil profile. To
achieve a more universal index for comparing pesticides
sorption characteristicsin a manner that is relatively independentof soils, \ values are divided by the percent
organic carbon in the soil. This conversion is refened to
as the organic carbon partition coefTicientor K*.
Ko" =

Kd

percent soil organic C
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Pesticidesarenot brokendown all at once,but are
degradedin a seriesof stepsthateventuallyleadto the
productionof COr(carbondioxide),Hp (water)and
someinorganicproducts(i.e. nitrogen,phosphorus,
sulfur). Degradationcanoccurby microbialactionor by
chemicalreactions.A predominantpathwayfor pesticidelossin soilsandwateris throughmicrobialdegradation.Microbial degradationmay be eitherdirector
indirect.Somepesticidesmay be directlyutilized as
(food sources)for growth andmaintenance
substrates
by microorganisms.
In mostcaseshowever,microbial
degradation
of pesticidesis believedto be indirect,
wherethepesticideis passivelydegradedor consumed
alongwith othersubsratesfoundin the soil. Regardless,
microbialdegradationis a biologicaltransformation
wherebymicroorganisms
ftansformthe originalcompoundinto oneor moredifferentcompounds.
The intermediateproductsformedby thedegradationprocess

may(andusuallydo) havechemicalandphysicalpropertiesdifferentfrom thoseof theparentpesticide'and
behavedifferentlyin theenvironment'A
consequently
pti.ury degadationproductof dicanrbais dictrlorosaticyticacid(DCSA).Dicanrbais a highly mobile
compoundwhereasDCSA is relativelyimmobileand
trasonty aboutl0 percentof dicamba'sweedcontrol
losetheir
Most of atrazine'sdegradates
effectiveness.
(one
deethylatrazine
however,
effectiveness;
herbicide
is similar to atrazinein weed
of atrazine'sdeggadates),
control.
The rateor kinetics of degradationvarieswith pesticide structure.Degradationratesarealsoinlluenced
by suchfactorsas:pesticideconcenradon,tempefature'
roil *ut"t content,pH, oxygenstatus,prior pesticide
use,soil fertility, andmicrobialpopulations'Themost
importantfactorswhich influencemicrobialdegradation
changedramaticallywith soil profile depth(Figure2)'
Soil horizonslocateddeeperin theprofile arecooler,
generallycontainmuchlessorganicmatterandarerelatively lessfertile. Thesechangesgreatlyreducemicrobial populationsanddegradationrates.Therefore,as
pesticidesmigratebelowthe soil surface(by even6 to
t2 inches),not only do thechancesfor pesticideretendueto lessorganicmatter,thechancesfor
tion decrease
microbialdegradationalsodecrease.
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t
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Figure 2. Changesln Microbial Activity wlth Depth'

Pesticide persistenceis expressedas the time required for 50 percent of ttre original pesticide to decompose to other products. This length of time is termed
^half-life.
For example, a pesticide with a halfJife of
three months will degradeto one-half of its original
amount in three months.It will take another three
months to degradehalf of the remaining half (leaving
one-fourth of the original amount) and so on.
Half-life measuremenlsare commonly made in the
laboratory under uniform conditions. In the field, soil
temperatue, organic carbon, and moisture content
changeconstantly, and thesefactors dramatically influi!
ence the rate of degradation. Consequently,half-life

values,aswith mostpqsticidefate indices,shouldbe
ratherthanabsolutevalues'
consideredas gui.dclincs
Agency'sthresholdvalue
hotection
TheEnvironmental
indicatesthatpestiwhich
for half-life is threeweeks,
weeksareconthree
cideswith halfJives greaterthan
sideredpersistentandpotentiallytlreateningto water
resoruces.
ChemicalDegradation
Ctremicaldegtadationis similar to microbial
exceptthattransformationof theoriginal
degradation
compoundinto othercompoundsis notmicrobially
mediated.For bothmicrobialandchemicaldegadation,
themajorchemicalreactionsareoftenthe sameand
includehydrolysis,oxidation,andreduction'Photochemicalor light+atalyzeddegradationis another
breakdownprocessthat caninfluencethefate of pestiprocides.Ctremical,biological,andphotochemical
the
to reduce
cessesmay all work simultaneously
amountof pesticideresiduesin theenvironment'
is a chemicaltransformation
Hydrolysis.Hydrolysis
reacs with water,resultpesticide
the
ptoceisin which
molecule.Compounds
water
ing in tfresplittingof the
thatundergohydrolysiscontaincertainfunctional
groups(elemensor groupsof atoms)in their structure
irat canreactwith water.In soils,wateris generally
abundantenoughto makethis oneof themostimportant
chemicalreactionsinlluencingpesticidefate' Hydrolymayoccurin acidic(pH valueslessthan7)
sisreactions
or alkaline (pH greaterthan?) soil environmentsand
arepesticidcspecific.Atrazineis highly sensitiveto
at lowersoilpH'
acidtrydrotysisandis lesspersistent
Chlorpyrifosis sensitiveto alkalinehydrolysisandis
athighersoil pH. Diazinonis sensitiveto
lesspersistent
in both acidicandalkalinepH
reactions
hydrblysis
with
tang"t. In Nebraska,soil pH generallyincreases
persisin
atrazine
increase
in
an
depttr.This couldresult
in
the
persistence
in chlorpyrifos
tenceanddecrease
soil horizons.Hydrolysisreactionsfor two
subsurface
pesticidesareshownin Figure3.
Pesticidesmostsubjectto hydrolysisreactions
amines,andorganoinclude2,4-Desters,carbamates,
phosphateinsecticides.Examplesof relativehalf-lives
ior a few pesticidesbasedon ratesof hydrolysisalone'
andnot includingmicrobialdegtadation,aregivenin
TableV. Thevaluesin TableV wereestimatedfrom
solutions.Soilscanproin aqueous
datameasured
halflives of somepeshydrolysis
foundly influencethe
to
ticides.This effectis attributed adsorptionof the
pesticideandthepH at the surfacesof soil particles'
The pH at soil surfacescanbe considerablylower than
thebulk soil solutionandincreaseacidhydrolysis'In
thefield, halflives dueto hydrolysismay be shorter
sinceadsorptionof pesticidesto soilscan catalyzo
(increase)
hydrolysisreactionrates.In onestudy,the
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Figure 3. Examplesof Hydrolysis Reactions.

Figure 4. Examplesof Oxidation Reactions.

half-lifefor atrazinein anaqueous
solution(pH=3.9)
was209daysbut in thepresenceof sterilizedsoil (thus
removingthemicrobialdegradationcomponent)the
half-life wasonly 22 days.
Oxidation.Oxidationis a chemicalreactionthat
resultsin eitheradditionof a oxygenatom,a lossof
electrons,or an increasein theoxidationstateof ttre
pesticide.The oxidationof carbofuranis illustratedin
Figure4, which showsthe additionof anoxygenatom.
The degradaleformedcanbe further oxidizedby losing
a hydrogen(H) atomandforming a ketone(anoxygen
atomattachedto a carbonatomwith a doublebond
between).An increasein thenumberof bondsto nitrogen,carbon,sulfur or otheratomsindicatesoxidationof
a pesticide.Initially it maynot appearthatoxidation
reactionsresultin thebreakdownof pesticides.In the
carbofuranexample,the degradateformedactuallyhas
a highermolecularweightthantheparentcompound.
However,a moreoxidizedform of themoleculemaybe
necessary
for furthermicrobialor chemicaldegradation
in theenvironment.MineralizationendproductsHp
andCO, (thefinal endproductsin pesticidedegradation) arerich in oxygen.
Reduction.An organicchemicalis consideredto be
reducedif its hydrogencontentincreasesor its oxygen

contentdecreases.
As with oxidationreactions,reducnot
tionsdo
alwaysinvolvechangesin a chemical's
hydrogenor oxygencontent.A chemicalis saidto be
reducedif it experiences
a net gain in electronsor
reductionin oxidationstate.Reductionreactionsgenerally occurunderconditionswhereoxygenis limiting
(anaerobicenvironments).
This is generallynot thecase
in surfacesoilsbut reductioncanbe animportantreaction for pesticidesin groundwater.Reductionsreactions
may increaseif a soil becomesflooded.
PIntodecornposition.
Photochemical
reactionsare
probablytheleastimportantof theprocesses
that affect
pesticidesaftertheyhavemigratedinto soil because
soilsadsorbradiantenergy.However,in air andwater,
or on soil andplant surfaces,photochemicalreactions
canbe important.Pesticideswhich migrateto strearns
andlakescouldbe subjectto degradationby photochemicalreactions.It is difficult to predictfrom
molecularstructuretheextentto whichpesticideswill
be degradedby photochemicalreactions.Directphotochemicalreactionscanbe ruled out for thosecompoundsthathaveno or extremelylow absorbance
of
light at terrestrialsurfacesolarradiations.However,
pesticidephotodegradation
may occurindirectlyasa
resultof reactionswith otherchemicalsthatreadily

knownto be
absorblight. Somepesticideswhich are
carbaryl'
*uUi"cttJ pnoto"ni.ical breakdowninclude:
parathion'
parathion'
methyl
I,i]p, vriprq., malathion,
andrifluralin.
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Figure 5. NebraskaMap of Potential Groundwater Yulnerability to Chemical Leaching
, (Thts map was produced by the Center for AdvancedLand ManagementInfornation Technologies,Conservationand
Survey Division' Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources,[JNL, under contract to the Nebraska Departnent of
Environmental Control).

modelcomputesan indexthat givesa measureof the
groundwatervulnerability
to pollution.The indexis best
usedasa screeningtool to determineif an areais generally sensitiveor wlnerable to groundwatercontamination. To determinethis,DRASTICconsidersseven
factors:Depthto groundwater;Rechargeof the aquifer,
Aquifer media,Soil media,Topography(slope),Influenceof vadozezone,andConductivity(hydraulic).
In assessing
areasthat aremostsensitiveto groundwalercontarnination,
the DRASTICmodelmakesfour
majorassumptions.
The DRASTICmodelassumes
the
contaminantis: introducedat thegroundsurface,
leachedinto the soil by precipitation,hasthemobility of
water(K* = 0) andthattheareaevaluated
is 100acres
or larger.
A statewidemapof NebraskausingtheDRASTIC
modelis shownin Figure5. Areasof greatestconcern
areindicatedby a red color followedby yellow, light
gr@tr,dark green,light blue,darkblue, andgrey.It is
apparentfrom the figure that areasalongthemajor
waterwaysandtributariesaresusceptibleto goundwatercontamination.Examplesof soil seriesor soil
:i

seriesassociations
foundin thesepotentiallywlnerable
areasincludeValentine,Gothenburg,Platte,Elsmore,
Page,Hord,Gibbon,Cozad,Boel, Loup,Wildhorse,and
Lawet.This listing is not inclusivebut merelygives
examplesof somesoil typespresentin thesevulnerable
areas.
About 70 percentof the atrazinecontaminationin
Nebraskahasbeendocumented
to occurin areasthat
arealsosubjectto nitrateleaching.Theseareasare
chnacteizndasinigated corngrowingon excessively
well- to welldrained soilswith shortdistancesto
groundwater.Theseareacanbe typically foundalong
theCennalPlatteRiver Valley. If you suspectthatyou
maybe applyingpesticidesin countiesthathavesensitive areas,you shouldconsiderthedepthto groundwater
for the specificsite,aswell asthesoil andpesticide
properties.
Protectingour Water Resources.
Havingdefinedthemajormechanismandprocesses
responsiblefor determiningthefate of pesticidesin the

Water Quality Risk Factors
Chemical
f
I
f
I

High Solubility
Low Soil Adsorption
Coefficient
Long Half-Llfe
Low Volatilitv

Soil
I
I

Site

r
I
I
I

PorousSoil
Low Organic Matter

Management

ShallowWater Table
Irrigated/Sloplng Land
Near SurfaceWater
Sink Holes/AbandonWells

f
I
f

IncompletePlanning
Misapplication
Over Irrigation

More Conditions Present= Greater Risks
Figure 6. Factors Contributing to Greater Risk for Ground
and SurfaceVYaterContamination.

environment, this information can now be used to guide

responsiblemanagementdecisions.Figure 6 summarizes the four factors which could lead to potential
ground or surface water contamination. Under eachfactor is a list of conditions that increasethe potential for
contamination. The more conditions present, the greater
the chancesfor contamination.
A primary concern when applying pesticidesis to
determine if the application site is vulnerable to ground
or surface water contamination. In most cases,if the
field is level and not close to surfacewaters(rivers,
lakes,or wetlands)the chancesfor pesticiderun off will
be minimal. If the depth to groundwater is greater than
50 feet on fine-textured,nonirrigatedsoils, the chances
for deeppercolationare also reduced.Sandysoils, low
in organic matter, shouldbe particularly scrutinized
when pesticideapplicationsare needed.
If the field is susceptibleto rapid leachingor runoff,
the next considerationwould be the characteristicsof
the pesticidethat influencemobility and persistence.
Thesecharacteristicsand classificationscan be obtained
from TablesItr and IV. When severalpesticideoptions
exist for the pest and site to be treated,the datapresentedin the tablesshouldhelp usersselectthe pesticide
that presentsthe least potential for ground or surface
water contamination.
R/PS - A Water Quality Deeisian Aid
One way to determineif the pesticide-sitecombination chosenposesa risk to $oundwater contamination
is to use a decision aid developed by University of
Nebraskascientists.This decisionaid is availablein a

booklet or computer program format. The computer
progam is easy to use and well suited for many agricultural practitioners. The progam asksfour main questions: (1) depthto groundwater;(2) what soil serieswill
be receiving the pesricide;(3) which pesticideis
intended to be applied; and (4) wherher the pesticide
will be surfacebroadcastor soil incorporated.A list of
16 soil seriesfound in Nebraska are included in the
program. If the soil seriesof interest is not listed, you
may chooseone that closely resemblesyour soil or you
may type in the soil seriesname along with the soil's
pH, organic matter content, hydraulic conductivity, and
cation exchangecapacity.This information is usually
available from your county soil survey or Soil Conservation Service. Having enteredthis information, the
computer program calculates a pesticide-soil score and
a groundwater contamination score. scores range from
2 to 100 and are grouped into five categorieswith the
higher values representinga higher potential for pesticide leaching and groundwater contamination. By
comparingyour scorewith the five pesticide-soilor
groundwater contamination categories,you can ascertain whetheryour particular soit-pesticidecombination
posesa threat to groundwater contamination. If you
identify a potential contamination concem, you may
wish to consultwith extensionpersonnelwho may assist
you in choosingaltemativepesticidesor management
strategiesthat would reduce the potential for groundwater contamination.
For further information on how to obtain a copy of
RIPS, write to the Department of Agronomy (Weed
Science),362Plant Science,University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, NE 68583-0915.
Individual Efforts Can Make a Difference
Nebraskahas one of the largest undergtound water
supplies in the nation. It is our obligation to protect this
valuableresource.Researchersat the University of
Nebraskaand elsewherecontinue to searchfor best
managementpractices(BMP's) to protect our water
resources.The most important thing a user can do when
using pesticidesis to read and follow the label directions. From planning and preparation to storageand disposal,following the label directionswill significantly
reduce the risks of contaminating our water resources.
When possible,selecta pesticidethat posesthe least
threat to rapid leaching or runoff and is relatively nonpersistent.This will help maintain the high quality of
water we enjoy in Nebraska.By acting now, we can
assurefuture generationsof Nebraskansthe chanceto
enjoy the water quality we are blessedwith today.

Glossarvof Terms
Absorption - The processby which a chemicalpasses
from one system into anothersuch as from the soil
solution into a plant root or into the matrix of a soil
particle.
Acidic Pesticide- A pesticidewhoseneutral (molecular) form becomesnegatively charged as pH is
increased.Example: dicamba.
Adsorption - Retention of a chemical onto the surface
of a soil particle.
Aqueous Solubility - The maximum amount of
chemical that can be dissolved in water.
Aquifer - A wa[er-containinglayer of rock, sandor
gravel that will yield useablesupplies of water.

HalfJife - The time required for one-half of the original pesticide to be degradedinto anothercompound
(degradate,intermediate, or metabolite).
Hydrolysis - A chemical degradationprocessresulting
from the reaction of an organic molecule (pesticide)
with water under acidic or alkaline conditions.
Humus - The more or less stablefraction of the soil
organic matter remaining after the major portion of
addedplant and animal residueshave decomposed.
Usually dark colored.Seealso,soil organicmatter.
SeeSoil Partition Coefficient.
\Kinetic - A study of time dependentprocesses.The
kinetics of pesticide adsorption indicates the rate at
which pesticidesare adsorbedby soil particles.
K* -

SeeOrganic Carbon Partition Coefficient.

Basic Pesticide- A pesticidewhoseneutral (molecular) form becomespositively charged as pH is lowered. Example: atrazine.

Leaching - The downwardmovementby water of dissolvedor suspendedminerals,fertilizers,
agrichemicalsand other substancestlnough soil.

Cationic Pesticide- A very sfrong,basicpesticide
whosepositive chargeis independentof pH.
Example:paraquat

MCL (Maximum Contaminant Level) - an enforceable,regulatorystandardfor maximum permissible
concentrationsas an annualaverageof contaminantsin water.MCL's are establisheduuder the federal SafeDrinking Water Act, which assures
Americans of a safe and wholesome water supply.
The MCL standardsof purity are applied to water
distribution systemsafter the water has been
treated, regardlessof a surface or ground water
source.They are health-basednumbers which by
law must be set as close to the "no-risk" level as
feasible.

Chelate - An associationbetweenan organic compound and an inorganic (metallic) cation in which
the cation is held by bonding to parts of the organic
compound. Example: glyphosate can form a chelate
with calcium or magnesium.
Degradation - The chemical or biological transformation of the original (parent) compound into one or
more different compounds (degradates,intermediates,metabolites).
Desorption - The detachmentof a pesticide from a
soil particle.

Microorganism - A biotic organism,microscopicin
size,found in soils and important in the degradation
of most pesticides.

Electron - The negativelychargedcomponentof atoms; they exist in roughly spherical clouds around
the center of atoms.

Mineralization - The completetransformationor degradationof a pesticideinto carbondioxide (CO2),
water (Hp) and other inorganicproducts.

Equilibrium - A stateof dynamic balance,whereforward and reversereactionsor forces are equal and
the systemdoes not changewith time. Example: the
relative humidity of air is a measurementof how
much water a body of air holds relative to its capacity at a given temperatureand is in balanceor
"equilibrium" betweenevaporationand condensation forces.

Nonpoint Sourcesof Contaminants - Water
contaminantscoming from nonspecific sources,for
example,from agricultureand municipal runoff.

Groundwater - Water which saturatescracks,caverns, sand,gravel and other porous subsurfacerock
formations. "Aquifers" are the zonesin which
readily-extractable water saturatesthe pores of the
formation.

Nonpolar - A term usedto describea molecule (pesticide) whoseelectricalchargedistribution is evenly
distributed(no regionsof positive or negative
charge).Nonpolar compoundsare characterizedas
being hydrophobic (water-hating) and not very
solublein water but readily bound to (or solublein)
organic matter.
Organic Carbon Partition Coefficient - A universal
constantusedto describethe tendencyof a pesticide to sorb to the soil organicfraction component
of a soil. Often abbreviatedas \.

Soil Organic Matter - The organic fraction of soil:
includesplant and animal residuesat various stages
of decomposition,cells and tissuesof soil organisms, and substancessynthesizedby the soil population. Seealso.Humus.
"soil specific" unit of
Soil Partition Coefficient - A
measureused to describe the sorption tendencyof a
pesticideto a soil. Often abbreviatedas K. ot \.

Oxidation - A chemical reaction involving the addition of an oxygen atom or a net loss in electrons.
Percolation - The downward movementof water
throughsoil.
pH - A numerical measureof acidity used to distinguish alkaline,neutral and acidic solutions.The
scaleis from 1 to 14; neutral is pH 7.0, valuesbelow 7 are acidic, and above7 are alkaline.

Sorption - A catch-all term refening to the processes
of absorption,adsorptionor both.

ppb (partsper billion) - An abbreviationindicating the
parts or massof a pesticidein a billion parts of water or soil.

Transpiration - Most of the water lost by plants
evaporatesfrom leaf surfacesby the processesof
transpiration.Transpirationis essentiallythe evaporation of water from cell surfacesand its loss
through the anatomicalstructuresof the plant.

ppm (partsper million) - An abbreviationindicating
the parts or massof a pesticidein a million parts of
water or soil.
Point Sourcesof Contaminants - Water contaminants from specific sourcessuch as leaking underground gasoline storagetank, run-off from a cattle
feed lot, back-siphoningof an agrichemicalinto a
well or spillageof a chemicalnear a water supply.

Vapor Pressure- A numerical unit of measureused
to indicate the tendency of a compound (liquid or
solid) to volatilize or becomea gas.A commonly
usedunit of measurementfor pesticidevapor pressureis millimeters of mercury (abbreviated:mm

Polar - A term usedto describea molecule (suchas a
pesticide)whoseelectricalchargedistribution
resultsin positively and negativelychargedregions
on the molecule.Polar compoundsare characterized asbeing hydrophilic (waterJoving) and readily
soluble in water but not strongly bound to organic
matter.

He).
Volatilization - The processby which chemicalsgo
from a solid or liquid stateinto a gaseousstate.
Water Table - The top of an unpressurizedaquifer,
below which the pore spacesgenerally are saturated
with water.The aquifer is held in place by an underlying layer of relatively impermeablerock. The
water table depthfluctuateswith climatic conditions
on the land surfaceabove,and the rate of discharge
and rechargeof the aquifer.

Salt - A solid ionic compound(pesticide)madeup
from a cation other than H* and an anion other than
OH-or O2. Example: acifluorfen sodium salt.
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Table I. Maxlmum Contamlnant
in Drlnking Water.

Levels (MCL) of Pestlcldes

Common Name

Trade Nane

Alachlor
Aldicarb
Aldicarb sulfone
Aldicarb sulfoxide
Atrazine
Carbofuran
2l-D
Dalapon
Dinoseb
Diquat
Endothall
Glyphosate
Oxamyl (Vydate)
Picloram
Simazine

Lasso
Temik
Degradateof Temik
Degradateof Temik
Aatrex
Furadan
Weedone,2,4-D,etc.
Dalapon
Dinoseb
Diquat
Endothal
Roundup
Tordon
Princep

Table IIa. Water Solubility Classes of Pestlcldes.

Solubtlity
MCL (ppb)

ClassDescrlptlon

ppm (mg/L)

2
3
2
4

greaterthan 3,000

very high

3,000to 300

high

300 to 30

moderate

30to3

low

lessthan3

very low

J

40
70
200
7
20
100
700
200
500
4

Table IIb. Water Solubilitiesof Comnonlv usedPesticidesin Nebraska.
CommonName

Trade Name

Acifluorfen sodium salt (H)
Alachlor (H)
Aldicarb ()
Atrazine (H)
Benefin (H)
Bentazonsodium salt (H)
Bromoxynil butyrac ester (H)
Butylate (H)
Carbaryl Q)
Carbofuran(I)
Chlorimuron ethyl (H)
Chlorpyrifos (I)
Chlorsulfuron (H)
Clomazone(H)
Clopyralid (salt) (H)
Cyanazine(H)
Cycloate(H)
Desmedipham(H)
Diazinon 0)
Dicambasalt (H)
Diclofop-methyl (H)
Diquar(salt) (H)
2,4-D ester(H)
2,4-D amine (H)
2A-DB salt (H)
EPTC (H)
Ethotumesate(H)
Fenoxaprop-ethyl(H)
Fluazifop-p-butyl (H)
FomesafenQI)
Glyphosateisopropylaminesalt (H)
Imazamethabenz-methyl(m-isomer) (H)
Imazame0rabenz-methyl@-isomer)(H)
Imazapyr acid (H)
Imazaquinsalt (H)
Imazethapyr(H)
Lactofen (H)
Linuron (H)
Malathion (I)
MCPA (salt)(H)

Blazer
Lasso
Temik
Aatrex
Balan
Basagran
Buctril
Sutan +
Sevin
Furadan
Classic
Iorsban, Dursban
Glean
Command
Stinger
Bladex
Ro-neet
Betanex
DZN, Diazinon
Banvel
Hoelon
Diquat
Weedone, etc.
2,4-D amine

Buryrac
Eradicane
NortonSC
Bugle, (Opttr)
Fusilade-2000
Reflex
Rormdup
Assert
Assert
Arsenal
Scepter
Pursuit
Cobra
Lorox
Cygon
Rhomene
;J
11

\ilater Solubility (ne/L)

250,000
240
6,000
33
2,300,000'
0.1
27
4
r20
351
L,200
0.4
7,000
1,100
300,000
r70
95
8
60
400,000
0.8
718,000
100
796,000
709,000
344
50
0.8
2
700,000
900,000
L,370
857
11,000
160,000
200,000
0.1
75
130
866,000

Table IIb. Water Solubilities of Commonly usedPesticidesin Nebraska (continued).
CommonName

Trade Name

MCPA (ester) (H)
MCPP (H)
Methyl parathion (I)
Metolachlor (H)
Metribuzin (H)
Metsulfuron-methyl (H)
Nicosulfiron (H)
Oxyfluorfen (H)
Paraquat (H)
Pendimethalin (H)
Permethrin (I)
Phorate (I)
Picloram (H)
Primisulfuron (H)
kopachlor (H)
Pyrazon (H)
Quizalofop-ethyl (H)
Sethoxydim (H)
Simazine (H)
Tebuthiuron (H)
Terbufos (I)
Thifensulfwon-methyl (H)
Triclopyr ester (H)
Trifluralin (H)

various

Iilater Solubility (ng/L)
f

2+2(MCPP+2,4-D)
Mocap
Dual
Sencor, Lexone
Ally
Accent
Goal
Gramoxone Extra
kowl
Ambush, Pounce
Thimet
Tordon
Beacon
Ramrod
Pyramin
Assure II
Poast Plus
kincep
Spike
Counter
Pirmacle
Crossbow
Treflan

(H) - Herbicide,O Insecticide.

Table IIIa. Mobility Classesof Pesticldesbasedon Organic
Carbon Partition CoefTicients.
Class
Description

Organic C Partition
CoefTicient(K*)

greater
than2,000
2,000to 500
500to 150
150to 50
lessthan50

immobile
low mobiliry
intermediatemobility
mobile
very mobile

.l

t2

660,000
60
530
r220
9,500
70 (atpH 7)
0.1
620,000
0.275
0.006
22
200,000
(atpH7)
l2,2OO
6L3
400
0.31
4,390
6.2
2,500
5
2A00
23
0.3

Table IIIb. Organic Carbon Partition Coefficients(KJ for PesticidesCommonly usedin Nebraska.
Common Name

Trade Name

Acifluorfen sodium salt (H)
Alachlor (H)
Aldicarb ()
Atrazine (H)
Benefin (H)
Bentazonsodium salt (H)
Bromoxynil butyrac ester (H)
Butylate (H)
Carbaryl (I)
Carboturan()
Clrlorimuron ethyl (H)
Chlorpyrifos @
Chlorsulfuron (H)
Clomazone(H)
Clopyralid (salt) (H)
Cyanazine(H)
Cycloate(H)
Desmedipham(H)
Diazinon (I)
Dicambasalt (H)
Diclofop-methyl (H)
Diquat (salt) (H)
2,4-D ester (H)
2,4-D amine (H)
2,4-DB salt (II)

Blazer
Lasso
Temik
Aatrex
Balan
Basagran
Buctril
Sutan +
Sevin
Furadan
Classic
l,orsban, Dursban
Glean
Command
Stinger
Bladex
Ro-neet
Betanex
DZN, Diazinon
Banvel
Hoelon
Diquat
Weedone, etc.
2,4-D amine
Butyrac
Eradicane
NoronSC
Bugle, (Opt II)
Fusilade-2000
Reflex
Roundup
Assert
Assert
Arsenal
Scepter
Pursuit
Cobra
l,orox
Cygon
R.homene
various
2+2(MCPPt2,4-D)
Mocap
Dual
Sencor, Lexone
Ally
Accent
Goal
Gramoxone Extra
howl
Ambush, Pounce
Thimet
Tordon
Beacon
Ramrod
Pyramin
Assure II
Poast Plus
Princep
Spike
Counter
Pinnacle
Crossbow
Treflan

EPrc (H)

Ethofumesate(H)
Fenoxaprop-ethyl(H)
Fluazifop-p-butyl (H)
Fomesafen(H)
Glyphosateisopropylaminesalt (H)
Imazamethabenz-methyl(m-isomer) (H)
Imazamethabenz-methyl(p-isomer) (H)
lmazapyr ecid (H)
Imazaquinsalt (H)
Imazethapyr(H)
Lactofen (H)
Linuron (H)
Malathion (I)
MCPAGalt) (H)
MCPA (ester)(H)
MCPP (H)
Methyl parathion ()
Metolachlor (H)
Metribuzin (H)
Metsulfiuon-methyl (H)
Nicosulfiuon (H)
Oxyfluorfen (H)
Paraquat(H)
Pendimethalin(H)
Permethrin(I)
Phorate(I)
Picloram (H)
Primisulturon (H)
Propachlor(H)
Pyrazon(H)
Quizalofop-ethyl (H)
Sethoxydim(H)
Simazine(H)
Tebuthiuron(H)
Terbufos([)
Thifensulfuron-methyl (H)
Triclopyr ester(fI)
Trifluralin (H)
(H) - Herbicide, (I) Insecticide (E) Estimated value.

"l
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r* G/Ks)
lt3
r70
30
100

v

9,000
rp79
,+00
300
22
110
6,070
40
300
6
190
430
1500
1,000
2
15,000
1,000,000
100
20
20
2N
y0
9490 ,
5J00
60
24,000
66
35
100
20
l0
10,000
400
1,800
20
1,000
20
5,100
200
60
35
100(E)
100,000
1,000,000
5,000
100,000
1,000
16
95
80
120
510
100
130
80
500
45
780
8,000

Tabh fVa. PersistenceClassesof Pesticidesbasedon Soil
Half-life values.
Soll Half - Llfe

ClassDescription

days
greaterthan lfi)

High Penistent

lfi) to 30

Moderately Persistent

30 to 15

Moderately Short-Lived

15to5

Short-Lived

lessthan5

Very Short-Lived

Table fVb. Half-lives of PesticidesCommonly usedin Nebraska.
CommonName

Trade Name

Acifluorfen sodium salt (tt)
Alachlor (II)
Aldicarb (I)
Atrazine (H)
Benefin (H)
Bentazonsodium sdt (II)
Bromoxynil butyrac ester (H)
Butylate (H)
Carbaryl Q
Carbofuran(I)
Chlorimuron ethyl (H)
Chlorpyrifos (I)
Chlorsulturon (H)
Clomazone(H)
Clopyralid (salt) (H)
Cyanazine(H)
Cycloate(H)'
Desmedipham(H)
Diazinon (I)
Dicambasalt (H)
Diclofop-methyl (H)
Diquat(salt) (H)
2,4-D ester(H)
2,4-D amine(H)
ZA-DB salt (H)
EPTC (H)
Ethofumesate(H)
Fenoxaprop-ethyl(H)
Fluazifop-p-butyl (H)
Fomesafen(H)
Glyphosateisopropylaminesalt (H)
Imazamethabenz-methyl(m-isomer) (H)
Imazamethabenz-methylG-isomer) (H)
Imazapyr acid (H)
Imazaquinsalt (H)
Irnazethapyr(H)
Lactofen (H)
Linuron (H)
Malathion (I)
MCPA (salt)(H)
MCPA (ester)(H)
MCPP(H)
Methyl parathion (I)
Metolachlor (H)
Metribuzin (H)
Metsulfuron-methyl (H)

Blazer
Lasso
Temik
Aatrex
Balan
Basagran
Buctil
Sutan +
Sevin
Furadan
Classic
l,orsban, Dursban
Glean
Command
Stinger
Bladex
Ro-neet
Betanex
DZN, Diazinon
Banvel
Hoelon
Diquat
Weedone, etc.
2,4-D amtne
Butyrac
Eradicane
NortonSC
Bugle, (Opttr)
Fusilade-2000
Reflex
Roundup
Assert
Assert
Arsenal
Scepter
Pursuit
Cobra
[,orox
Cygon
Rhomene
various
2+2(MCPP+2,4D)
Mocap
Dual
Sencor, Lexone

Arly

t4

Half-life (days)

l4
15
30
60
20
40
t3
10
50
40
30
40
24
40
I4
30
30
40
l4
30
1,000
l0
10
10
6
30
9
l5
100
47
45
45
90
60
90
J

60
I

25
25
2l
5
90
40
30

Table IVb. HalfJlves of Pesticides Commonly used in Nebraska (continued).
Half-life (days)

CommonName

Trade Name

Nicosulfuron (H)
Oxyfluorfen (H)
Paraquat(H)
Pendimettralin(H)
Fermethrin(I)
Phorate(I)
Picloram QI)
Prtunisulftron (tt)
Propachlor(H)
Pyrazon(H)
Quizalofop-ethyl (H)
Setlroxydim(H)
Simazine(H)
Tebuthftuon(H)
Terbufos(I)
Thifensulfrron-methyl (H)
Triclopyr ester (H)
Triftralin (H)

Accent
God
GramoxoneExtra
Prowl
Ambush,Pounce
Thimet
Tordon
Beacon
Ramrod
Brumin
Assuretr
PoastPlus
hincep
Spike
Counter
Pinnacle
Crossbow
Treflan

40 (E)
35
1,000
90
30
60
90
40 (E)
6
2l
60
)
60
360
5
12
46
60

(H) - Herbicide, (I) Insecticide (E) Estimated value.

Table V. Estlmated Half-llves for PesticidesSusceptibleto
Hydrolysis at three pH values.
pH

Pestlclde

days

32
2,359
80
586

Diazinon
Carbaryl
Chlorpyrifos
Malathion

Table VIa.

84.0
0.2

L76
24
73
t4

t.5

0.2

Yolatility Classes of Pesticides based on Vapor
Pressure Values.

ClassDescription

Vapor Pressure
mm Hg
greaterthan 1.0x 10r

VeryHigh

1 . 0x l o ' t o 1 . 0x 1 0 4

Hieh

1.0x 10ato 1.0x 10{

Moderate

1.0x 10-6to 1.0x 10-7

Low

VeryLow

lessthan 1.0x 10-7

t5

Table YIb. Vapor Pressuresof Pesticidescommonly usedin Nebraska.
Trade Name
Common Name
Acifluorfen sodium salt (H)
Alachlor (H)
Aldicarb (I)
Atrazine (H)
Benefin (H)
Bentazonsodium salt (H)
Bromoxynil butYracester (H)
Butylate (H)
Carbaryl (I)
Carbofiuan (I)
Chlorimuron etlryl (H)
Chlorpyrifos (I)
Chlorsulfuron (H)
Clomazone(H)
Clopyralid (salt) (H)
Cyanazine(H)
Cycloate(H)
Desmedipham(H)
Diazinon (I)
Dicambasalt (H)
Diclofop-methyl (H)
Diquat(salt) (H)
2,4-D ester(H)
2,4-D amine(H)
2,4-DB salt (H)
EFTC (H)
Ethofumesate(H)
Fenoxaprop-ethYl(H)
Fluazifop-p-butYl(H)
Fomesafen(H)
Glyphosateisopropylaminesalt (H)
Imazamethabenz-methyl(m-isomer) (H)
(p-isomer) (H)
Imazame0rabenz-methyl
(H)
acid
bnazapyr
Imazaquinsalt (H)
lmazethapyr(H)
Lactofen (H)
Linuron (H)
Malathion ()
MCPA Galt) (H)
MCPA (ester)(H)
MCPP (H)
Mettryl parathion (I)
Metolachlor (H)
Metribuzh (H)
Metsulfuron-methYl(H)
Nicosulfrron (H)
Oxyfluorfen (H)
Paraquat(H)
Pendimethalin(H)
Permethrin(I)
Phorate(I)
Picloram (H)
Primisulfuron (H)
Propactrlor(H)
hnazon (H)
Quizalofop-ethyl(H)
Sethoxydim(H)
Simazine(H)
Tebuthiuron(H)
Terbufos(I)
Thifensulfuron-methYl(H)
Triclopyr ester(H)
Trifluralin (H)
(H) - Herbicide, (I) Insecticide.

Blazer
Lasso
Temik
Aatrex
Balan
Basagran
Buctril
Sutan +
Sevin
Furadan
Classic
l,orsban, Dursban
Glean
Command
Stinger
Bladex
Ro-neet
Betanex
DZN, Diazinon
Banvel
Hoelon
Diquat
Weedone, etc.
2,4-D arnine
Butyrac
Eradicane
NortonSC
Bugle, (OptII)
Fusilade-2000
Reflex
Roundup
Assert
Assert
Arsenal
Scepter
Pursuit
Cobra
Lorox
Cygon
Rhomene
various
2+2(MCPP+2,4-D)
Mocap
Dual
Sencor, Lexone
Ally
Accent
Goal
Gramoxone Extra
howl
Ambush, Porurce
Thimet
Tordon
Beacon
Ramrod
Pyramin
Assure II
Poast Plus
Princep
Spike
Counter
Pinnacle
Crossbow
Treflan
.j
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Pressure(mm Hg)
0
1.40x 105
3.fi) x 10-5
2.89x 10-?
0
6.60x l0-5
I.fi) x lOa
1.30x 10'2
1.20x 10-6
6.00x l0'?
4.fi) x 10-t2
1.?0x 10'5
4.60x 10'6
1.40x 104
0
1.60x 10-e
1.60x 10-3
3.00x 10-e
6.00x 10-5
0
3.5 x 10-5
0
0
0
3.40x 10-2
4.90x 10'5
3.20x 103
2.50x 10-?
0
0
l.l0 x 10't
1.10x l0't
<1.00x 10-E
0
8.00x 10-e
1.70x 10-5
8.00x 10-6
0
1.50x l0-5
0
1.50x 10-5
3.14x 10r
<1.00x 10'5
2.50x l0-t2
1.00x 10'e
2.00x l0-7
0
9.4 x 10-5
1.30x l0-E
6.40x l0-o
0
1.00x lO-e
2.30x 104
5.00x l0'2
3.00x l0'?
1.60x 10-?
2.21 xl0-8
2.00x 10-6
3.20x 10"
1.30x 10'ro
1.26x 10-6
l.lO x 10j

